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oyalty Files M ay Figure in Senate
Vobe o f McCarthy Spy Charges
Washington, March 21— (U P)— about the charges,” but McCarthy
ie secret loyalty files of the gov- I“ didn’t think so.”
Tydings added that he has not
iment may hold the answer to Idiscussed with President Truman
latest sensational question ! the matter of getting the loyalty
sed by Sen. Joseph McCarthy.
files. He indicated the state deAnd the files may keep the an- Ipartment is willing to make its rec
ords available to the group— under
er — undisclosed.
The Wisconsin Republican has terms of the greatest secrecy.
om under oath that Russia’s “top
jionage agent” is “ connected” HOUSE SLASH ES, SENATE
th the state department. The APPROVES T R U M A N BILLS
Washington, March 21— (UP)'—
estion is whether the senate in
stigators will get government President Truman batted .500
■alty files and prove or disprove Tuesday, winning one, losing one
in big-money battles here.
Chairman Millard Tydings held
He lost in the Aouse Appropria
hurried meeting of his Senate
reign Relations sub-committee tions committee. It cut $1.5 billion
esday to hear McCarthy’s new from what he wanted for the 1951
irge. Afterward, the Maryland budget for most government agen
mocrat said McCarthy offered cies.
While the -committee said it cut
j primary evidence” to back up
i accusation. Tydings said M c- as much as it could, Uncle Sam
rthy “ said he might be wrong still would run $4 billion into the

red. The house group recom
mended a budget of about $29 bil
lion, With the defense forces suf
fering’ the least reductions.
The president got what he want
ed from the Senate Foreign Rela
tions committee — approval of the
whole $3,100,000,000 he wanted for
the thjrd year of Marshall Plan
aid. The House Foreign Affairs
committee voted a cash authoriza
tion of only $2,100,000,000, with the
stipulation tnat the other $1 billion
could be used for buying surplus
American farm products.

Wedemeyer
W ill Visit
MSU Campus

Lt. Gen. A. C. Wedemeyer, war
time commander of Corregidor and
present commanding general of the
Sixth army, will be a brief visitor
on the university campus this
morning.
The general and his staff w ill be
candidates. It was formerly the introduced to Pres. James A.
McCain and, afterwards, w ill visit
Co-ed ball.
The committee in charge of the Ithe military department, Capt. R.
dance includes. Betty Bee Young, C. Ratcliff, assistant _professor of
chairman; Juanita Kugler, Bill military science and tactics, said
ings; Elizabeth Hart, Glasgow; |yesterday.
Janet Blessing, Billings; Jackie
General Wedemeyer' planned to
Vauter, Butte; Pat Pattison, Glas |arrive in Missoula at 5:15 p.m. yesgow; Marilyn Kintner, Missoula; Iterday from San Francisco. He ex
Normamae Milkwick, Anaconda; pects to leave this morning at 11:15
Jamie Stewart, Missoula; and Lois for Helena where he w ill meet
Soper, Twin Falls, Ida.
Gov. John W. Bonner. After his
Dallas Reed, Missoula, is in Montana visit he w ill continue on
charge of arrangements for the to the Middle West for a series of
! speaking engagements.
broadcast of the ceremony.

res. McCain W ill Crown
liss Montana A pril 1
Final plans for the second Miss
ontana Coronation ball are being
rmulated, according to Betty Bee
jung, Lewistown, chairman of the
mce committee.
Miss Montana of 1950 w ill be
inounced and crowned at the
mce in the Student Union Gold
om, APrh 1.
Carol Fraseir, Billings, Miss Monna of 1949, will assist at the
ronation of her successor. Pres,
imes A. McCain w ill escort hqr
the throne, leading the prossion.
The new Miss .Montana will
iter on the arm of her father, if
is able to be present. Otherise, she w ill be escorted by
SMSU President John Helding.
President McCain will present
;r with the official crown and
he, after which he will award
WS scholarships to the other five
nalists.
Don Lichtwardt, Helena, w ill be
aster of ceremonies. Plans are
ing made to broadcast the coroition throughout the state.
This year a permanent crown
id robe' are being made for the
iremony. The crown, designed by
imes Dew of the art school, will
made of pure copper with an
motif. The robe w ill be of cop2r velvet, trimmed in silver, and
tied with gold satin. They will
displayed in the windows of
ie Missoula Mercantile from
[arch 24 through April 1.
One of T w o!!

The Coronation ball is one of
vo yearly dances for all univerty women and is sponsored by
WS to honor all Miss Montana

1SU Graduate
1ails for Brazil
|3etty Jo Trerise, 1949 graduate
MSU, will sail tomorrow for
razil, where she will work for a
nited States government inforation office, Thora Sorenson, asstant professor of modern lanaages, has announced.
Miss Trerise will remain in Rio
sJaneiro until April 10, when she
ill continue on to Sao Paulo. Her
ork will involve distributing in>rmation about the United States
counteract subversive propaanda in Brazil.
Miss Trerise is from Great Falls
ad was affiliated with Kappa
appa Gamma at the University.

M S U Grad Sets Pace
In Great Falls Council
An MSU grad now living in blueprint, but has been developed
Great Falls is setting the pace for by the will, effort, and spirit of
community planning in Montana the people, Mrs. Lindgren said.
Teachers are very active on the
and probably in the United States,
Dr. Harold Tascher, associate pro council. Of the 21 members of the
board
of directors, six are teachers
fessor of social administration,
said yesterday. He was referring to and several others are former
Mrs. George Lindgren, social ad- teachers.
ministration graduate o f 1939.
| Also working on the council and
Tascher said that Mrs. Lindgren its various s u b d i v i s i o n s are
is general chairman of the Com mothers, social workers, doctors,
munity Council of Cascade county, lawyers, businessmen, policemen,
which is bringing about better and delegates from labor, veterans,
community coordination in Great farmers, and religious groups.
Problems Studied
Falls and vicinity.
The committee chairman said
Council Organization
In a letter which was printed in that the council studies problems
the Great Falls Tribune recently, and consults experts in health,
Mrs. Lindgren explained the work welfare, education, and recreation
ings of the council. Over sixty local before making decisions. It has
agencies and organizations are worked on such problems as hous
members, she said, and an equal ing, traffic safety, youth affairs,
number of interested individuals family and child counseling, needs
belong. It is an organization in of the aged, delinquency control,
which every citizen may partici and the needs of the handicapped
pate. The council has followed no and underprivileged.
The experience, skills, technical
knowledge, and philosophical in
sight of all the members has been
utilized to help solve community
problems, she said.
Tascher, who is president of the
Montana Conference of Social Wel
fare, said that he hoped other com
Charter members will be chosen
for a home economics honorary, munities would follow the example
Falls.
Eta Epsilon, at a meeting of the set by Great
State Problem
Home Arts club tonight at 7 p.m. at
“ The Cascade county efforts to
the Home Living center.
develop a community council are
Members for the local honorary directly in line with objectives of
will be chosen on the basis of the Montana Conference of Social
scholarship and interest in home Welfare,” Tascher said. “ The prob
economics.
lem of coordination is a real one
Francis Urban, field secretary of |in every county in the state.”
the National Home Economics as
Tascher said that the state or
sociation, will be at the meeting. ganization, which had Mrs. .Lind
Sentinel pictures will be taken at gren as its ^president last year,
the meeting and new officers will was working to develop commun
be installed.
ity planning throughout Montana.
All home economics majors and IThe state has been divided into
minors and other interested women |six districts with a chairman and
students may attend the meeting. secretary for each district. They
Plans for the style show will be are to help spark the movement
made and refreshments will be for better coordination in each
served.
county in their district, Tascher
said.

Home Arts Club
To Pick Members
For Eta Epsilon

Degree Applications
Due for June Grads

April 1 has been set as the abso
lute deadline for the filing of de
gree applications by those planning
to graduate in June, the admis
sions and graduation office said
yesterday. No applications will be
accepted after that date. Those who
file before April 1 still must pay a
$5 late filing fee.
The deadline for the filing of
applications for degrees to be re
ceived at the end of summer quar
ter has been set at April 8. Those
filing after that date must pay
film, will open the regular Film penalty fees.
society program the following Sun
day, April 2. Tickets for the regu S O C IA L N E W S DE A D LIN E
A ll
campus
living
groups
lar Film society series, priced at $2,
including tax, for the series of five should turn in their social news
by
noon
tomorrow
to
the
Kaimin
film^ are on sale at the Simpkins
ha all box office weekday after office. A definite schedule of
noons. Mail orders are being ac social news deadlines w ill be an
nounced later.
cepted.

‘Children o f Paradise’
Is Extra Society Film
“ Children of Paradise,” a motion
picture portraying the French the
ater of the early nineteenth cen
tury, will be presented Sunday in
Simpkins Little theater at 6:30 and
9 p.m. as an extra showing by the
University Film society.
Tickets for the special film,
priced at 50 cents each, w ill be on
sale at the door, Tom Roberts,
Missoula, Film society business
manager, said yesterday. Regular
society season tickets are not good
for this special showing, Roberts
said.
The story of the film involves a
man, Mime, played by Jean Louis
Barrault, whose love for a woman,
played by the French actress, A iretty, serves as the inspiration for a
lifetime of work in his particular
art. At the end his beloved leaves
him, realizing that their love would
mean unhappiness to other people.
A recent Critic Circle prize d in 
ner, the film is still being exhib
ited at theaters in the eastern
United States, Roberts said. Pre
sented with dialogue in French, the
film has English subtitles.
“ To Live in Peace,” an Italian

A rm y Air Force
Meets Candidates
Air Force reviewing team mem
bers met with students interested
in becoming air cadets yesterday
and w ill do so again today and
Thursday in the Eloise Knowles
room of the Student Union, accord
ing to Capt. I. R. Goldner of the air
ROTC department. Students will
be interviewed from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The review team is especially in
terested in students that are grad
uating; but, any student who has
half of the necessary credits to
graduate and has attained (the age
of 20 may apply.
Capt. Goldner also announced
that an aviation cadet film, “ Flight
Pla#i for the Future,” which was
produced by Time, Inc., will be
shown in the ROTC building today
at 4 p.m.

Intercollegiate Speech Tourney
To Be Conducted at M SU

Over 50 colleges and universities
have registered to date for the
Northwest Intercollegiate speech
tournament to be conducted at
MSU on April 21 and 22. The meet
is sponsored by the MSU debate
association and Tau Kappa Alpha,
national honorary speech frater
nity.
Ralph Y. McGinnis, director of
forensics, said that it w ill be the
largest gathering of speech stu
dents and coaches ever assembled
in Montana, and the largest tourna
ment in the Northwest this year.
Radio Club to Meet
The tournament, the fourth an
The University Radio club will nual
at MSU, represents an in
meet Wednesday evening at 9 in
crease
over the other three. In
Forestry 303. All students in
1947,
there
were 19 schools in the
terested are asked to attend.
meet; in 1946, there were 20; and in
1949, the number had increased to
BRONC BUSTERS OR G AN IZE
An organizational meeting of the 22 .
Tournament Features
Rodeo club has been scheduled in
Beside the debate sessions, the
Forestry 303 at 9 p.m. today, Or
ville Rostad, Lennup, said yester tournament will feature contests in
day.
original oratory, extemporaneous

speaking, and interpretive reading.
Contests on Friday, April 22, will
be held before regular university
classes.
During the tournament the par
ticipants will have the opportunity
to see the music school’s production
of the opera, “ Barber of Seville,”
and the Simpkins Little theater
production, “ There Shall Be No
Night.” A banquet and dance are
scheduled for Friday evening,
April 21, at the Hotel Florence.
Participating Schools

Schools which have registered to
date are as follows:
Augustana college, Baker uni
versity, Brigham Young university,
California institute of technology,
Carroll college, College of Idaho,
College of Puget Sound, Colorado
college, Colorado State college of
education, Concordia college, Da
kota Wesleyan, Eastern Montana
college of education.

Gonzaga university, Holy Names
college, Idaho State college, Iowa
State college, Jamestown college,
Lewis and Clark college, Linfield
college, Montana school of mines,
Montana State college, North Da
kota agricultural college, Northern
Idaho college of education, North
ern Montana college, Northwest
Nazarene college, Occidental col
lege, Oregon college of education,
Oregon State college, Pacific Luth
eran college, Pacific university,
Ricks college, San Francisco state,
San Jose State college.
Seattle Pacific college, Seattle
university, Stanford university,
State College of Washington, the
universities of Denver, Idaho, New
Mexico, Oregon, Portland, South
ern California, Utah, and Washing
ton; Utah State college, Vanport
Extension center, Weber college,
Western Washington college of ed|ucation, Whitman college, Whit
worth college, and Willamette uni
versity-.
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Established 1898

ments, music, time, and weather Lkeep the music level constant r
reports.
gardless of the distance from t
Because of the element of noise broadcasting station.
in the old trolleys, at present, only
$1,200 Guaranteed
500 buses and trolleys can be
The new firm expects to buy, i
equipped with the new receiving stall, and pay the Twin City Tral
sets. About six sets will be in sit company $6 a month for eal
stalled in each vehicle for better equipped vehicle and guarantee if
reception. They will have auto street car company at least $l,20(f
matic volume controls which will month to start.
The advertising firm expects!
make from $36,000 to $40,000
year. William F. Green, head
the Rapid Transit company, sj
the new idea will serve as mea
of communication with drivers, a
the company can reroute them
case of bad weather or other erne
Hiroshima, Japan.— (UP)— The Itreatment is performed in the gency. We can also tell passeng<
|American atom bomb casualty clinics, the greatest possible value during rush hours to move back
commission has given the world a is obtained from the diagnostic the car, he added.
glimpse d£ the research it is doing data by making it available to pa
“ A ll I W ant Is Music”
I
tients and their physicians.
in Japan’s atomic blast areas.
The broadcasters expect tht
The bomb’s long range effects on
As a part o f the child growth programs to consist of music, wl
survivors and their descendants and development studies, health six minutes of commercials a;
are being charted there.
Ireports are sent to parents of all public service announcements, nj
Lt. Col. Carl F. Tessmer, director Ischool children who have been to two minutes of tirpe and weatfc
reports per hour.
of the commission, said a “ radia the clinic.
There is a continuous exchange
From all reports most of the pi
tion census’.’ brought in question
between
the
Japanese
medical
pro
sengers enjoy listening to music,
naires filled out by 86,818 persons
fession
and
the
commission
staff.
they
ride to and from work a|
in Hiroshima and 79,607 in Nagaaski, all of whom “ experienced the Commission members expressed think the idea is pretty good. Ho:
the hope that this project will pro |ever, one irate streetcar passeng
bombs.”
All findings of the commission vide Japanese physicians a direct remarked recently, “ If they pi
are classified military* information contact ■with the latest develop ‘I Said My Pajamas’ just once me
II’m going to kill the motor-man.”
and are forwarded direct to Wash ments in medical research.
ington.
The commission’s clinic and lab
oratory has been in operation
Visit the Store This Week for Our |
since 1947, Col. Tessmer pointed
out, but work in Hiroshima has
been going on longer than in Naga
saki, where tabulations are still in
the preparatory stages.
By BOB CRENNAN

Selish

Now it’s radios in streetcars —
what’ll they think of next? Re
cently in Minneapolis and St. Paul,
Minn., an advertising firm made a
contract to install FM sets in
streetcars and buses for the pur
pose of broadcasting advertise-
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New Faces, Same Kaimin

Another March, another Kaimin staff. New names appear
on the masthead but Kaimin goals remain the same: To pro
mote the welfare of the University and of Montana,, and
accurately, faithfully serve the student body.
We believe the Kaimin’s duty to be the reflection of student
opinion^ as well as taking the lead in formulating opinions.
We hope to be the spokesman of the campus, not an isolated
voice standing apart from our readers, telling them what to
think.
The Kaimin will take a firm stand on campus issues. How
ever, the Kaimin position will be the result of a careful consid
eration of the best interests of the University and of the
student body.
We believe that the welfare of Montana State University
and of the Kaimin are one and the same. The Kaimin will
cooperate with the administration, but we shall not hesitate to
Women Register
speak up on a question of policy when we believe that the
He said that more than 14,000
j prospective mothers in Hiroshima,
University has taken an unwise step.
12,000 in Nagasaki and 8,000 in
Kaimin politics will be campus politics. We will maintain j Kure
(where many Hiroshima vic
an impartial stand. One group will not be shown undue favor tims built new homes) have regis
at the expense of the rest of the campus. The Kaimin will tered in the commission’s genetics
program.
oppose policies of any campus group that we believe to be research
Almost 3,000 new-born babies in
detrimental to the University.
IHiroshima, 1,500 in Nagasaki, and
We welcome criticism and advice. If, in the opinion of our 1,200 in Kure have been visited by
commission’s staff doctors in
readers, we have made a mistake, we expect to be told. Ithe
their homes.
Letters to the editor will be treated fairly. Editorial comments
To check child growth and dewill be confined to the subject matter of the letter and an ex Ivelopment more than 1,200 Naga
school children and 1,700
planation of the Kaimin’s stand. We have but one request: saki
youngsters in Hiroshima and Kure
Please keep the letters under 250 words.
have been brought to clinics for
During past years the Kaimin’s effectiveness in meeting the diagnostic examination. ■
Other phases of the diagnostic
needs of the campus has been strengthened by such means as Iprogram,
Col. Tessmer ’ said, in
increasing the number of issues per week to four, and the clude orthalogomy, internal medi
recent installation of a United Press teletype in the newsroom. cine, obstetrics, gynecology, hema
tology, parasitology, bacteriology,
We hope to continue this policy of improvement.
and bio-chemistry.
And so a new staff starts a year in the hope that through our
Many X -ra y s Taken
own efforts and through cooperation with the administration
More than 13,000 X-rays have
been
taken
in the three cities.
and with the student body, we may contribute something
In releasing figures on the num
toward the building of a better Montana State University. ber of diagnostic procedures, Col.
—D.G. Tessmer said that although no

Missoula Chosen
6City of Month?
Missoula will be the “ City of the
Month” in the May issue of Mon
tana Treasure magazine, published
in Billings by Floyd Merritt.
Bob Fader, Missoula, and Fred
Patterson, Philadelphia, juniors in
the journalism scHbol, will travel
to Billings in April to observe and
help with the material and layout
of the eight-page section.
Members of the journalism
school photography class will sub
mit pictures and text for the
article.
Each month the Montana Treas
ure magazine runs a section de
picting outstanding scenes from a
featured city in Montana.

Bright, Sunny
Days Ahead
Come in and see
Our Full Line of
SUN GLASSES and
SUN GOGGLES

Florence Hotel
Pharmacy
PHONE 7125

v u
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K A I M I N

‘Trolley Song’ Ainv No Joke

The M O N T A N A K A IM IN
T h e n am e K aim in (p ron ou n ced K i-m een ) is derived fr o m the orig in a l
In dian w ord , a n d m eans “ som eth in g w ritte n ” o r “ a m essa g e.”

M O N T A N A

ICHRYSLER M AK E S OFFER
|TO CIO AU TO W ORKERS

Detroit, March 21 — (UP) —
Chrysler corporation made a new
offer to its 89,000 CIO auto workers
who have been on strike for 56
days. But the proposal is secret
and neither the company nor the
union will comment on the negoti
ations. Bargaining teams pared to
five men each have been meeting
during the day in Detroit, first sep
arately with mediators, then joint
ly. The Chrysler workers walked
out Jan. 25 when the firm refused
to pay a fixed sum into a pension
fund. There is no clue to the con
tents of the company’s new pro
posal.

MONARCH RANGE

SALE AND DEM ONSTRATION I
J. M. Lucy & Sons
Home Furnishings Since 1889

Easter Eggs
That Are Easy on
Your Pocket
STOVER’S CHOCOLATE EGGS
Vanilla
- - - - - ■ 10_ cents
'Chocolate - - - - 40 cents
Fruit and Nut - - - 65 cents

PETERSON

DRUG

Radio Guild Meets
To Plan Activities
Radio guild members will dis
cuss plans for their spring quarter
program of campus radio activities
tonight at a meeting at 7:30 in Main
hall auditorium. Both old and new
guild members are invited to at
tend, Frank Rutherford, Helena,
guild president, said yesterday.
CANDIDATES TO MEET

The Miss Montana candidates are
to wear heels and bathing suits
when they meet tonight at 9
o’clock in the Student Union.
277 days ’til Christmas.

It Pays to Buy
Quality Gasoline
Regular
Ethyl

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

■

-

-
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SPUR GAS
500 EAST SPRUCE

Z I P Beverage
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Grizzlies Top
Own Records
In Hoop Season

►ver-AII Season Record
offsets Portland Loss
[ontana’s Grizzlies wound up
of the most successful seasons
University basketball annals on
^ther sour note as they lost to
lland university 47-48 in the

M O N T A N A

opener of 'the National Intercol
legiate Basketball association tour
nament in Kansas City March 13.
Earlier in the season, Montana
had twice thumped the Pilots here
— 93-55 and 63-46.
The Silvertips brought their total
points for the season to 2,400 in the
game. The team won 27 and lost 4
games this year.
“ The best offensive team in uni
versity history” was the way Coach
Jiggs Dahlberg felt about his squad
yesterday. He said that perhaps
better defensive basketball had
been played by a university ball
club, but that the 1949-50 team
stood alone on point-making.
“ Cope is certainly the best scorer
and shooter that has played bas
ketball here,” Dahlberg said. He
had nothing but praise for the work
of the slim center.
He said little basis existed for
comparison of this year’s team and
great Montana teams o f the past.
But he said the fact that this team
broke more records — 12 — than
any other could be some indication.
A season’s resume of the basket
ball season w ill appear in Friday’s
Kaimin sports section.

University Skiers W in
D oug Sm ith M em orial
A team that its coach terms the
“ best offensive team in university
history” has broken 12 of 20 MSU A t Bis: M ountain Races
team and individual records, a

University skiers returned to the Penwell, Billings; Joe Saltsman,
tabulation yesterday showed.
this week with the Doug Missoula; and Cliff Wordall, Mis
The Grizzlies, in racking up 27 campus
Memorial trophy after win soula. Penwell also placed fourth
wins, 4 losses, and an astronomical Smith
in combined,, fifth in downhill, and
2,400 points, even broke a record ning the team competition in the sixth in slalom. Winner of both
for breaking records. The 1947-48 third annual Doug Smith Memorial slalom and combined was Dean
MSU squad broke 11 of the.20, that races at the Big Mountain near Perkins of Sun Valley, a member
Saturday and Sunday.
is itself a record this year’s team Whitefish
Three university teams entered of the United States team in the
unseated, said Coach Jiggs Dahl the races but the trio which took FIS (world championship) races at
berg.
the trophy was composed of Lewis Aspen, Colo., earlier this- month.
In the individual department,
The second MSU team was com
Montana Center Bob Cope not only
posed of Jim Farout, St. Croix
ended the season breaking three of B A R O V IC H N A M E D C O A CH
Falls,
Wis.; Jerry Gucker, Juneau,
his own record’s, but ended his ca A T M ILE S C IT Y SCHOOL
Miles City, March 21— (U P)— Alaska; and Frank Steele, Great
reer here with eight of the 10 in
Falls. The third university team
dividual records bearing his. name. Charles E. Good, principal at Cus included Jim Brown, Bob Henry,
Here is a tabulation of the new ter County high school, said John and Len Derby, all of Missoula.
individual marks, compared with Barovich will be the new head
The number two team ran second
football and basketball coach at
the old:
in „ the team competition. The
Total points for season — Cope, the Miles City school.
number
three team ran fifth.
Barovich succeeds Don Linde701, breaking his own record set in
Previous winners of the large
berg, who has become a full-time
1947-48 of 509;
traveling trophy were the Belmont
Individual g'ame average — Cope, baseball 'scout for the Brooklyn Ski club of Helena and the White22.6 for 31 games, breaking his Dodgers. Barovich was head of a fish Lakes Ski club. The trophy
own average in 1948-49 of 16.9 in Miles City insurance agency and will remain at the University for
previously coached high school
25 games;
l one year.
Total points made while repre sports at Columbus in 1944.
senting . the University — Cope,
with 1,808 in four years, breaking
Lou Rocheleau’s of 1,224 in four
years;
Total points made from fre'e
throws in a season — Cope, 149,
breaking his own set in 1948 of
139 •
. Most points made by free throws
while representing the University
__Cope, 452 in four years, breaking
William Lazetich’s of 222 in three
Montana’s football picture took years (1937-39);
I
on a brighter hue this week with
Best free throw percentage while
the addition of qine ex-junior col representing the University — Dick
The Community Creamery takes pride in giving
lege gridders from California to Carstensen, .711 for 220 conversions
the Grizzly roster.
in 309 attempts, breaking Eddie
you— the student—the finest in dairy products . . .
Five of the new MSU qnrollees Chinske’s .653 for 98 conversions in
were members of the crack Santa 150 attempts.
,
truly a dairy delight . . . we specialize in tasty ice
Team records that fell were:
Ana Junior college team that ended
Highest point average per game
cream; cold delicious milk; rich cottage cheese to
up in the “ Little Rose Bowl” last
season. Although their squad lost __77.4 in 31 games, breaking 64.2
go with every meal . . . Get that extra energy . . .
to Little Rock (Ark.) Junior col for-25 games in 1948-49;
Total points in one year — 2,400
lege 25-19 in that affair, it won 12
straight games during the season. in 31 games, breaking 1,941 in 25
Two of the newcomers are fresh games in 1948-49;
Most wins in one year — 27,
men and are slated to be on the
frosh roster next fall. Of the nine, breaking 21 in 1948-49;
Phone 3174
420 Nora Street
Most free throws in one season —
seven are linemen and two are
542,
breaking
517
in
1948-49;
backs.
Best
win percentage—: .870,
They are: Loyd Thomas (half
back), John White (quarterback), breaking the 11 won and 5 lost
Ed Nearing (end), Dick Moomaw (.687) in 1927;
Most free throws in one game —
(end), and Earl ^Merrill (tackle),
all from Santa Ana; Fred Czarski I31 against Idaho State in January
. . . waves safely in ten minutes
j (tackle), and Gordon Thurner |of 1950, breaking 27 against Ne
(end), both from Redondo Beach vada in January of 1948.
NUTRI-TONIC
A 13th almost fell. The team
Junior
college;
Dave
Miller
(tackle), from Santa Monica Junior came within one-thousandth of a
percent
of tying the team free
college; and Henry Watt (center),
throw percentage for a season. The
from El Camino Junior college.
Y O U ’L L G ET L OVELIER P ER M 
All are Californians except Mer old mark was .627, set in 1926, and
A N E N TS W IT H N U T R I-T O N IC
rill, who comes from Salt Lake the Grizzly grade this year was
.626.
City.
BECAU SE OF P ATE N TE D OIL

ring Brings
More Brawn
For Grizzlies

COAT SECTION
ON THE MAIN FLOOR
V new Topper that’s straight
jerfection for all of your
;uits. A real thoroughbred . . .
)f handsome all worsted raniom toned tweed. Two button
dosing with long pointed colar and turn ,back cuffs . . .
Accented by large patch
pockets with button. A stunling style in any of the muted
olors: Tan, Gray, or Green.
Sizes from 10 to 20.
Low in price— High in style

Allied Fashions

COMMUNITY CREAMERY

Oil Creme Permanent

Basketball
lAmerica.

was

invented

The “Lucky”

ZODIAC
— — Birthmonth -— —
COAT at $1 9 .7 5

—

—

—

BLOUSE at $ 4 .9 8

Select Your Zodiac Set

at PENNEY’S

in

T Y P E W R IT E R S F O R R E N T : N ew and
la t e m od els, sta n d a rd a n d p o r ta b le , p a y 
a b le in a d v a n c e o r c h a rg e d t o M e r ca n tile
c h a r g e a c c o u n t ; in itia l r e n t p a id c a n be
a p p lie d o n p u rch a se. C o m m e rc ia l u se $3.50
p e r m o n th , 3 -m o n th re n ta l o n ly $ 1 0 , f o r
stu d en t use, $3 p e r m o n th , 3 -m o n th re n ta l
o n ly $7.50. R e n ta ls a ls o a v a ila b le in a d d in g ,
c a lc u la t in g m a ch in e s a n d ca sh re g iste rs.
M M C O . B U S IN E S S M A C H I N E S Sa les,
S e rv ice a n d S u p p lies, 225 E . B R O A D W A Y ,
p h o n e 2111.
32~t t c
F O U N D : L a s t q u a r te r, g lo v e s , g la sses, c a r
k ey s, ' fo u n t a in p en s, w allets, a n d o th er
v a lu a b le item s. I f y ou lo s t a n y th in g ch e c k
a t K a im in b u sin ess o f f ic e . ___________ 5 2-dtp
F O R S A L E : G a b a rd in e su its, s iz e 12, ideal
f o r u n iv e r s ity g ir l, g o o d co n d it io n , w o n 
d e r fu l b u ys. 9 F la th ea d , h o u s in g u n its B e 
tw e e n 7 -9 e v e n in g s.
3 3-2tc
F O R S A L E : O il co n v e r s io n u n it f o r c o o k
s to v e $25, a n d b a b y scales $5. C a n b e seen
a t 11 Y e llo w s t o n e o r ca ll 91415.
3 4 - lt c
F O R R E N T : A t t r a c t iv e co m fo r t a b le stu d y
" r o o m w ith a d jo in in g b e d ro o m f o r o n e
m a n . 541 H ill S t. U s e o f te le p h o n e a n d
b a th . A v a ila b le n o w .
3 5-3tc

SA V E on Food
The High School Candy Shop has a new idea.
You can buy the new MEAL TICKET for $5 or
$10. This entitles you to the special every eve
ning. You can use credit here. Stop in and try the
delicious meals for yourself at the

CREME B A SE !

c i ass Ads

Join Your
Friends
AT THE
SPUR LOUNGE

Park Hotel

There is nothing
“ just as good” as
Nutri-Tonic perma
nent, because there’s
no other waving lo
tion like Nutri-Tonic, with its patented OIL
Creme base. Gives amazingly soft naturalness
. . . lasts longer than permanents priced up to
$20 and higher. This time try Nutri-Tonic. See
how wonderful your hair will look and feel.
« J
•
Buy Refill if you haye plastic

H

DINE A N D D ANCE
Our Coffee Shop
Never Closes

curlers --------------------------

MARVELOUS FOR CHILDREN, TOO!
WOMEN’S ACCESSORIES . . . Street Floor

On Circle Square

HIGH SCHOOL C AN D Y SHOP

V Mf \

1.25

DELUXE with 2 sizes professional plastic curlers, 2.25
Prices plus tax.

7&

THE
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Senior Pharmacists Get
On-the-job Training
By taking Pharmaceutical prac
tice, 97abc, MSU pharmacists ob
tain prdfctical on-the-job experi
ence in various downtown phar
macies.
The course at MSU is only four
years old, but is one of the most
important in rounding out the sen
ior pharmacy student’s career, Dr.
Curtis H. Waldon, dean of the
pharmacy school, said. It inte
grates the theory of book learning
with actual field practice.
Under! Supervision
No student can take Pharmacy
97abc without the prerequisite of
dispensing which teaches him the
actual compounding of pharma
ceutical products. In this way the
student can actually fill prescrip
tions that a person might buy in a
downtown drug store under the
careful supervision of a registered
pharmacist and still comply with
the laws that regulate pharmacy in
Montana.
Most of Missoula’s drug stores
participate in using senior phar
macy students. Some pay the stu
dents wages, but this is left en
tirely to the policy of the indi
vidual store.
Three Types of Stores
The student works in three dif
ferent types of stores during the
three quarters he takes the course.
There is the large merchandising
type which moves huge volumes of
goods and the neighborhood type of
drug store. Finally, the student
works at the pharmacy school’s
apothecary, which is strictly a
professional drug retailer. Though

Interfrat Games
To Start Tonight
Eight basketball teams repre
senting fraternities at MSU will
begin action on the boards of the
men’s gymnasium at 6 o’clock to
night in the annual Interfratemity
council playoffs.
The affair will be a single elim
ination business; losing teams will
be out of the running.
Tonight’s'games are: at 6, ATO
vs. TX; at 7:15, PDT vs. SAE; at
8:30, SPE vs. PSK; and at 9:45, SX
vs. SN.
Tomorrow, the winners of games
one and two and the winners of
games three and four will meet.
Friday, the winners of Thurs
day’s games will play for the IFC
title. PDT has won the trophy two
years running and needs a win this
year to keep it permanently.
There will be no admission.

Graduate

ELGIN

Only ELGIN has the
DuraPower Mainspring
M a d e o f “ E lg ilo y ” m eta l. P a te n t pen d in g

Smartest style plus famous de
pendability. That’s why your
graduate will be happier with
an Elgin Watch. Elgins are
priced from $29.75. Easy terms.

STOVERUD’S
Hammond Arcade

Missoula has no such professional
drug house, they are quite com
mon in the larger cities.
Just because the student is in
the pharmacy school does not
mean that he or she works in Mis
soula’s drug stores as a pharmacist.
Quite the contrary; he or she
usually starts as a stock or floor
clerk. Dean Waldon remembers
only one case where a student did
nothing but prescription work.
The downtown drug stores may
take from one to six students, de
pending upon their needs and the
needs of the school.

Stockman Scuttled
The Golden Dukes of Santa
Maria, Calif., defeated the Stockman of Billings 54 to 43 in a sec
ond-round game of the AAU bas
ketball tournament at Deliver. The
Stockman had previously defeated
the Goodies of Missoula to gain the
right to represent Montana in the
tourney.

M O N T A N A

K A I M I N

W A A Tournament
Set for Saturday
The first round of the WAA bad
minton tournament will be played
off Saturday morning in the men’s
gym, Manager June Smith, Wal
lace, Ida., announced today.
Each game must be played at the
scheduled time or the game will be
forfeited to the girl who is present,
Miss Smith said.
The girls entered in the tourna
ment and the times they will play
are:

W ednesday, M arch 22,
W illa R osean
N a n c y C a lv ert
9 :45 a.m.
V a n g e D ube
J a c k ie V a w te r
J a n e t C u rry
1 0 :30 a.m.
B eryl H a n d ford
B etty Sm ith
J ea n e T rip p e tt
M a rcella Chezick
1 1 :15 a.m.
E la in e A y e rs
P a t P ren d erg a st
D olores L o w r y
M a ry Sterm itz

vs. J oy ce S ip erly
vs. M a ry A n n B enson
vs. E th y l G oyette
vs. M a rian N elson
vs. J o y c e H a rd in
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.

D on n a Skates
V a l A n g le
M a ry Sw eeney
J o a n B eckw ith

vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.

L ois S op er
M a ry R iley
K a y H a g er
J o a n n a M y d tlin g

Pre-Meds See Hetler
Students who have regist<
with Dr. Donald M. Hetler for
pre-med course, are asked to
up their application blanks im
diately in Natural Science 101.
Bobby Jones’ most famous
ter was affectionately nicknai
“ Calamity Jane.”

